
LET THEM TELL OP TEE CARES.
By Jaws Bryant, Boy..

Lit,thetn tell of the cares, the troddenand snares.'
Xemptatloni add ills that sutroond it—

Vexation end strife that accomptiny life, '
Yet plearant, thus far, I have found itr:

And oft have they told me, for honor and gold,
Farewell! must bid to all pleasure, ,

tut I _tell them, assore, yrarmheart and pine,
And that orintelflea-treasure.: • ,

'Oh! no wonder they deem that no lightsever beam
,This all Jain darkneaa'enahrouded,

Who derpalringly bow:, w ith &scowl 'on the brow,_
No hicovered untlonded .

'Let them Mg giciornaway, andrejoicing, belay,
If sorrow &timid 'linger, destroy it 1..:

And thus tea,ii.ing to wai with life never sixni;
• 'They'll leant to begin to enjoy It1.

nub Amor.
—POWERFUL AZIAINORINOd

At Ityoung men's debating, societzt some-
where down in ,Indiana, the'question for dis-
cussion wai, (*.Which in the greatest evil, a
seoldingrriisrni a smoky Chimney..." After
the appointed disputants tied coheludedthe de-
ba;e, a speetatOr rose and begged the privi-
lege of "making a few ,remarkis on the occa-
sion."' Permission being granted; "he depv-
ered himself in tiiin way
c*;;"3l'r. Prident, rre_been. almost mad a 1listening to' the debates Of these 'ere young
stets.,: Their don't no nothing at all about:
the subject. What do,they know about the'
•erils of a- geoltling wife? Wait till they hard

had one fdr twenty years ., and.beent hammer-1,cd; and jamtm:d,and slammed all the"while ;

and Wait till they have been scolded becanse',
the baby 'cried, because' the Mire, Wouldn'l
Infra, because the'oven was too hot, lecatise
the cow kicked over the milk,:because it
raine-d;because- tile sun .shined, because tHH
butter wouldn't eurne,hectrurie the cat ,had
kittens, b.eeause they dame tiro -.soon fur din;,ner,--benuse they were a minute too late. bed
cause iheir.s7.llag,• ber.ause •they tore' their
trousers, because they invi:ed woinen to,call
again, because they got sick, -or because they
,ctid anything elk, no matter whether they
,couldn't help it or not, orbecause theysiidn't
do something else, no matter whethei: the)'•
could or not, before they talk about fite eyifs
of a scohliiag 'wife,: why Mr. President, I'd
rather hear tii‘e, clatter of hammers and stones
on twenty;tms pans and nine brass kettlei,
titan the din, din of the scolding, wife.--
Yes sirree, I would : to tny, mind, Mr. Pies-
ident,m smoky chimney is no more to be
compared to a scolding wife than a little nig-
ger toa dark night." • .•

•_-
' 1.,0N x,,ANTA.Looits.

The iatly editor of the "Sa,turday Vattcr'
she who 'scolded Daniel Webster so badly& is
dinussing, the subject of Pantaloons, Arlfie,ii.
she looks upon asbadieinf senitude instead
of being emblems of autliOrity, and byVri
means necessity to be adopted by the ladies
in order to secure political equality with,themales. She says:

Ode would think, from ilia. perseceranee Witt'
wllieh fools-stick to this idea; that pantaloonis-had
been the emblem of supreme authority 'Adam
wa, a little bov," whereat we find that gentleman
in a pinafi,re. leav&. The ancients appear ,to
have shown m'allaa- of 'bit pantaloon !.uin-vmaey,
for we never hear a Word of Jupiter's breeches Or
Vatlcan's suspenders. Nnlx;tly ever saw one ofthe-
deities or Warriors of old,- painted with such appch-
(laces.

Mrs, Swisshelth is right. Pantaloons are
modern innovation altogether. The ati-

cients, who lived nearest the times of the
deities, and therefure linew their-domestic
manners and habits better than we, always
fizured them in a fashion - which-. denoted
either a "plentiful lack" of such materials
ns cotton and wool, or n total indifference Yo
the changes of weather and season. Vulcan
•never had any suspenders, for, like Jupiter's,
;his wardrobe was scant, and tioirsers were
not or. his ordinary costume. But ,go4cl gra-
cious, Ivhat. does the la 'v.' mean by going
lack to such primitive .pgluds. •

AUSP4tIES OP A NEW' COAT. -

No lover of independence ventures volunl
farily on a new coat. This is an axiom not
to be ov.-,:ruirned, like the safety stagecoaches.
The man :.who Piques himself on the new-

Aless of such an habiliment is—till time hath
"mouldered it !into beauty"—ita
-Wherever he gries, he is harassed by AU op-
apprehension cf. damaging it. Hence he
loses his 'sense' of independence,. and be-
comes—a serf! How degrading! To stic-
comb to ones superiors- Is bad/enough ; butto be the inartyr of a few.yards of cloth fo to
he the helot of a tight 6t; to be shackled by
the 'ninth fraction _of a man ; to be made

. submissive to the sun, the dust, the rain,
and the ,snow ;. to be panic-stricken by the

.chinineYs'wee_?; to be scared-by the dust-
man; to shu dder at the advent of the ha!
ker ; to give. precedence to the-seaven-zer ;

to concede the wall to a peripatetic conveti=
rince of 1,7,:z*: to look up with awe at 'lie

_ .apparition of a niggling servant girl, withp
'thrti,st ,half--way out of :t g,ariet-

- window to coaf,t the gutter tvith a horritde
anticipation-of consequences: to faint at the
visitation; of rt ',bower Of soot down the
chimney ; to be compelled to he a t _th-e tueiry
of each and all these 1-dt:contingencies—Can

• anything, in human nature be so preposter-
, Ous, so effeminate, so disgraceful i A milt•

grmt mind sptirns the idea of such slave'ry
-hence, according to the "Subaltern," Wel-
Tingly!' liberated Spain hi a. red-coat, extra-

' Tagently over-estimated at six-pence, and
Napoleon catered Moscow in ,g,.recn one;otn

'at the elbows.—PlacA-troo4
stnLutiz.

An en t tusiastic young gentleman resolved
. to gain a reputation as a poet, and to!.ina-..l rnortalize.himself by his first protlnctioti.

. . ..
. .. .

lie- chose for his subject the "Thunder
-IStorm," ,ia -nd ,commenced in "the following

beautiful I.s.trait;t:. _

The thlindeir tolled from pole to pole, ,

The iintitnine apre3d from sty to sky.
Ard—sod the cattle etuck qp their tails andran—
And --;—..—and

ljeie our aspiring poet became so exhaust-
ed that he fainted.7—[Boston Post.

lrriter in , -Notes and,Que*ies" gives'
the folloiring winked, but witty epigrani by
La Monnave:—

"The world, of fools has fnellfsr, starsThat he who would not senanass :
,Iduat kid* at home, and bolt Ws door,

• And break his .

[0" A,Dutchman, on being- led upiii tO
.help to pay kir a lightning rod I rthevillagephurch,toward thebuilding of bich he had

liberally subscribed', ;exclaim : ..1 Lye
helped to build a house for the Lort, and it
he chooses to donder4:: it and 1 ock itdawn,
he musht-do ii at hid own risk " •

CO-“Doctor, pray, what i it keeps th'ecitmeat and drinkapart inthestach 7" s.l'll
tell you,", saisthe Doctor. 'in very: per-
eon's throat there are two pipes and a clap-
per ; now when we go to eat,. the clapper
shuts the drink pipe." "\Vel , dfxtor," re-
plied the patient, "that clapp r must.,•play
darned sharpwhen wceat mn b and milk !It

Astrology, Astronomy, Threwgy and Geomancy.
PROF C. W.RORACK. OF dWEDEN.

Office, Z. Lteistret,atgtfr liOppeilirAi.

• s2.llvw--.
___._

_—, ...at

B' "1' ......i frielTir-onn—the We Presidential
isetatum-'Election. should convinceettmiblteptfical

who talk of gutting', that no such Fait ill
or bas been knovra bythe eminent and distinguished
astronomer and Aitrologer,,, C. W. RODACK, during
his experience of over aluarter of&century. Do you
dontt predeptinationl Then why not every man gain
the celebrity of General TityP.r, aDaniel Webster. or
a Henry Clayl And yet there are some 'boozefool-
ish enough to doubt that • malt may be torn with thepower tones into future events. How can it be poi- 1
slide that the destiny of man should be destined by
the mere shuffling of a pack of cards I•aild yet therm
are thousands wbo allow themselves, with. open ,
months, to swallow the -greasy words of some oldI
wmnan; whose true skill consists in fillingthem witb'
wonders that are most difficult forsthe digestkin of
others who are mote credulousmyetmore scientific, it
Ireistirif teat-hi-mg discredit on a; PtOrer-slOll that has

I t*en acknowledged to be a science of tbe Wettest orn
der, fromihne immemorial, and is the cinlj, profersio-
that has holy authority to sustain It. The hith re-
spect which General Tayinr, and Charlet John Denta-

-1 &tip, late King of 'Sweden, had .for Amtrothey, is
1 shown by then' letters for their Nativitlea to the sub-
scribe', whirh it -will give Min great pleasure in show-

! lee to to thoso who favor him with a call..
in mitlitioh to his power to foresee future events, be

hs's the mute" ;ngive such information as will effectu-
ally,realeentruth as are given tothe too free are of the
bottle. He is also capable of caning diseases hereto,
fore considered Incurable in this country by the or-
dinary thedit .inest, and wishes all to give biro a call

, who have been given op by their physicians and wish
to tier med. Ile wilt warrant a curia ht all capes, and
ndi make• no charge egrept fair the conjurations he

, shaltmake use ofin his office. He is often asked what
, a Nativity is I ' Ile answers, according to Geomancy,
one ofthe *even pnints in the science-of Asindogy.

, Ora t it bah Ilranscope orthe future events ofa person's
lire, carefully calculated and transcribed on pater,inn:
raining an account of nll the lucky and unlucky &rye
In the months.' nd years4af the person's life for whom
it is cast ; by which means thousands in this country

1 and elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
, that hadheen hiddenin the Womb of (Murky. by refer-

I tang to their Nativity before entering on any enemata--1 rion of business ofpleapure. • It should be In the hands
of every one as their. alnaanac for life_ A Nati:llf of

1 an individual can only forwarn the possessor orlon,.

reies i barare in future for hitn; those whn are involv-
d in present di ffi culties ofany:bind nitwit 'wait on the

pubwriber in personor by -letter, who Is prepared to

I exert his secret Influence for their linmediate benefit.

1 Ile ii ready to use Isle indnence to forfeit the iesalt Of
lawsuits, anis all nnilertagings in which there Is* flak
involved; be alert makes nee ofhis power for the res-
toration of stolen or lost property; which be has used
for the advantage ofthousands la this city and else-

. where. _Who car double gentleman's abilities. who
; has had -the Minorto he called onand consulted with by

i all the crowned heads ofEurope, and enjoys a higher
I reputation as :an Astrologer than tinyone listing 1

ICite can Ds rarinsailted with at his Office. or by letter

,f pre-paid, and he is prepared to make usenfhis pow-
er tin ,any of the following Vanier, ,—Unsiness of nil
&set apt isme ; travelline by land or sea ; courtships;

, advice riven for their surcissful aicrimplisliment ;

,`i speculating in stocks, merchindise,orrea estate; the

''tickets, rrecovering of legacies in diniute ; the aurchasing of
'tickets, and the safety of ships at sea, le also offers I

his services- respecting health, wealth and marriage, ;

air'e..10:rn iesahwu its d itfzltyin:abaldne ss,sikn..ara.;irptaaditnre
events,a nil iii all the concerns of life. and invitee alit°
call whoare afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

tEDMS:
Ladles. 56cents ; Genglemen.al. Nativities calcu-

lated and read in full ieenrding to the Oracles of Mew
eldine Signs—Latin* el ; Gentlemen.el 50. Nativl-
ties calculated °minding to Geomaney. for, Ladies, gr2,
In fan. S3; Gentleman, 113, in full, $5. .

Persons at a dietanee can have their nativilles drawn
by Pendingthe date of the day and theirbirth. •

All letter:containing the above:Yee will receive Im-
mediate atiention. and nativitieezivill be gent in any
tent of the Muted etater ,, written nn durable paper.

Office. No_ :I I.ooUit Street, betWern Eighth and
Ninth, and_ Walnut and Spruce streets, oppusite the

i alusical Fund Hall. Phila.
thlice hours from 9 A. ?Call 10 P. 34. -

C. W. ROBACIT. astridnger
50-I y.'--,EN=

Thomas Foster & Co.
=S=IIMMMX;V=3

IMOT AN-D 5110 E STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE A.VD.MARKET STS

POTTS', ILE.rr pE tab•erlbors Invite the attention •rthe palate
1 to the vary tateosivw assertmeut •fGood', coo-

slating of.
.---

,,

GCNTLEIEN'S Calf Stitt/bed, rafted *rod Pegged
Hoots, Calf and Kip, double soled Sowed ind NY--
red Rents, Water Proof Roots Seared pad Pigged,
from 4,2 to *4; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufactured Coarse Usens.in great variety, constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Ladling Gaiter floats. and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nullfeera,'Oregnn Ties,and
Sewed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS• Hoots and Moutons. of Met quatrty;: at
tow priers,.

BOYS' and Youths' !Toot■and Monrnee enure or dna
LA DVS' French and Encliah !Arlon; C.Lter Coots,

Morocco; Calfakin and Goat Untacce, French Mot-.,

rote°. Cair•kinand Gnat linters. French Morocco
Kid vt, ell and primp *prier Itinskins and JetTererrini
French Mforrpern hani fiid TArnrottl.do, from Sn'eta.
to ; Mew gag:arta lt.liets ahd Shoes Mall kingly.
elw3p.

MIgSES' and (.1111.1reus' Itmlteco and Shari. a large
asnritnenv•.thabie - f.r this market, c.,ll,6tantly'en
bawl.

CUNL F.ramic Fkocs. ,

tins sti•skprc Elastic Shoes are ortlre Ipst man-
nfartured art ii 1•11 lIC Country ran afford. Ladies and
Gentlemen irmuld do well In call and provide them-
selves with :rood Gum 'tines, the hest preventitlve
yet GhLriweregl of rotdc roisthx.and Consumption:
TEESE4 , Carpet Ilacs and Cailrrs.t

The Travellinz Lommunity will find nv well sup-
plied with tile abose articles which we will Sell at
Inmler3lP

Ittinti and shoes. made or retrained to ordei.
:a-TEI.IIIA CASH. . '

Dec Is, 1!10.. if
CEMI=ENEIMI3

1")INC OIL. : CA NIPIIINE AND • Fl.lllll OF Ar-
t .r.knowlede.ll auneriurity and nitrify, manufactured
antllm sale lit the toweat Wholesale prices, by Davis
& lintel', at. the old established stand of the late
Ilet•jamin T Davis. Camden, New Jersey. where
-orders-by mail or otherwise are solicited, and prompt
attention will be given. The voice of the pubis fee
fiftera years, and the award of a rafter Medal, and
complimentary notice by the Franklin Inetitute over
all competitors, is sufficient evidence of the excellence
of our Oil.

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine. Raela and ' ,pit Its ofTur
penile*. for tale 1017tiolesate and Reto N.

July 20.1650 =I
Biddle, Reeves & Son,

Wel101.1113•1.11 AND 'MAIL
BEDSTEAD MAN DFACTORY

A'oe. 139 ,t 91 sr. JOHN' STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

tiTDl7sEcae: et .lll.pateer ds tot le est/er' s oatr eeP Tiril;
pattern an quality, made in the most fashionable and
substantial manner.

1. B The patent Resew Bedstead, a very antierker
article, manufarluredat this establishment. All kinds
of Turin: done at the lowest rates

March 16, 1859, onn
E. nicks Jones,'

Whigessle Wooden, Winos, Wen, BAINIM. entek C•gat
LeoGLess and Varietj Siam

XO. OL
bit,

UTI-1 SECOND 'STRIZET.
•

jjUUWierJ. Sidney Jones' Carpet Warehouse.)

pIarING calmed ar# irtore..l byre me hand and
= am constantly manufacturingand receiving from

Eastern Statesand Europe, additions to my stack.
:Cedar Wars.-500 nest Cedar and 100 nest painted

Tbbs, 400 barrel and 200 staffrim/114,100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dozen painted Pails, 200 doz. Wasb Boards,
100doz.- neat Sugarand Flour Bolen Spigots.Spoons

and Ladles.
Miles, Wars.-600 prat Market and .100 aea

Clothes Baskets, 400 Willow Coat-bee, Cbairs and
Cradles; a large assortment ofFrench and Domestic
Baskets.

Bre&sts and BritsAtt.-18,000 Wire Broods, 10,000
Ahaker Dmotrts.2oo dos. each Wall, 'Palm; Scrubbiest,
Aline and Horse Brushes ; Tooth, Shaving, cloth and
lisir Brnslaes of every style. -

Combs —2OOO dozen fancy Combs, of various pat-
terns. side,,s.neck, Docket, dressing and fine tooth
Combs of venous styles: • • .

Lostisg , 171seses of Pine, CMlrii. Walnut, Mahog-
any and Inn Prsme,of all sizett; and patterns; Ger-
man, French and English Looking Glass Plates, of all
sixes;from 7 by 9 Ilpto 72 by 12nt—(parking insured to
all tans of the Union)—together with a large assort-
ment 'of Ysrbty Goods too numerous to mention.—The attention of merchants is respectfully solkited tothe examination of my Stock, all ofwhich wilt betold lowfor rash or city-atceptaare, so as to antici-pate tiny competition that tun be otTered.Match 2, ISLO. 9-Iy

QAPSAGO CIIIRII4SE—Just received andfor0 sale t v -1 NI. BEATTY S. Co. -
Na :11,1FLO tc•tf

ID11111111R41: •
•

1KAG1C.41.1.. PASS 'ICIETRACT4IIR,
Trot oimonsaAMP WILT SUOMI.

• certainand prositive• Cure for the wont Berns and
Scalds, Ptin, Erysipelas Rheumatism. Cuts, s!

Wounds,Ferer Sores. Broken Breast, Sore
;Nipples, Weak and inflamed Eyes,

sprees, Salt Rheum. and allcasts
ofExternal ludamation.

~
•

BURNS AND SCALDS: ,
TT Challenge the world to prove. that Jersey one stn.-
'. ght instance, "Dalley's Magkal Pain Retractor"—
that is to say the nuinearWe-,-bas.sinceinfiralnrm
troductlon !igen, In 1839, ta tonib period.ever rafted
to care the wont'=s Of BUM end Scalds!

FROZEN TOE cuann.
Disgusts's Ferry. Pike CO. Pe., Jae. 13,'49.

Mt. Hexer BALLET—Sir: This is tocertify that 1
have been afflicted fora number of yearswith a eon
tee ceased by being frozen. My toe has been very
painfal to me, especially during the Wien months,
when it had become so mach affected that the flesh of
the Ilnujolut -bad nearly all disappeared: Meng
tried all the different remedial recommended to' use,.
but without experiencing any relief, 1 bad given up
all hopes ofsaving-my limb. But, togratify the wish-
es of my Rinds, Daniel W. Diugman wW. FBrodhead,
and °them! was induced totry,"Dal le y's Magical Pale
Extractor," and by the use ofone 13 cent box, was
entirely urn. DANIEL DECKER.
We, the Ondenittled,llllbittibOOtlfnames idtheabove

tertimoalat, not alone,ss sn act ofnuke to n. Dandy,
Mtthat others. similarly aillirted.may be !educed to
try and Sad relief from the virtues ofthis extraordl-
serf nimuyeelve. - - W. F. Rao*****,

- -

losers B. Larissa,
\ Joan Beooes, .

DAM'S. W. Dt
Miler ' AltftetiOlf, end ether testimeniale of IMO/

performed, see printed FampMets.

lAIrTION TO.Tlll PUBLIC- -

WOarticles( acknowledged merit is more astansivee
/.1 ty counterfeited than DALLEY'S GENUINS
PAIN EXTRACTOR: •The difference between the
genuine and thi counterfeit Extraetoni is easily deft..
ed. vis: DALLEY'd origins! asif only pessins Ks-
trader; in the severest bares and scalds, affords is•
stentmusins relief. It driws . out the Are and pals in
a few minutes. And in courted wounds, sore and in-
Bawd eyes,and all Winof external ratlautation, its
soothing effectsare ever the issue. The Counterfeit
.Eitfactors, on the contrary irritate when applied.and
increase the pain

Brine cognizant of the danger attending the use o.
the Counterfeit Eztractors.l. distinctly declare that
will not hold Myself responsible forage etretts ofany
Estmcior, unless the rams be procured at my own

. Depot. 416 Broadway. corner Ltspenard litreet, New
York. Of from tiny authorized AgeOLS.

JoHli G ORONO. Agent. Pottsville;
Fs KLCIT .tr. Co. ' T hiladelphia ;

ioHII D MOSS. " Reading; '
cnas A lizterms, " Lancaster=
C A Mounts " York. ,

DO.TOU WANT ,
TO CURE YOUR HORSE!

Tr *Minted earth Humors. Soma, galled neck and
1 shoulders; quitterbotte, grease iniavin,ur poll-evil.
one box of Dalley's Animal Galvanic Cure-AIL will
convince youthat there is no mistake in it.

' READ, The following's-from the Over--1?I,tseer ofGM Harlem Railroad Stables:
'

. Noe reek, Jury IC 1E149.
I have tried GALLEY'S ANIMAL GAI,

VA;NIC ,CURE-11.1.., and I now certify that I have
found it the must extraordinary and vituahle remedy
ever put upon a Gorse, and would not be without ft
&many money. Itcures hard and spavin-lumps arts•
in; from theeollar.saddle.lte..as by magic S Rub on
a little of the Salve. and thr collar cin't make a mire.
limn never do farm. JOIIN VAN VORIIIR,

Overseer Harlem Railroad dtahles.

READ THE FOLLOWING
This Is to certify that I have used Dalley's Anima

Galvanic enre-AIL and found It the safest and mos
speedy cure firr sores and braisesthat Ihave ever used
and I take pleasure le'reeentreendlne it fo all.

IL M. ROLLIN Livery Stable, Jay st., IV: Y.

READ VHS MINERS!
Darn from an Ezplosion ofGanpoirdsr—Baszi-

ing Rocks.
Hamar D• Es4l., New Yolk—

Dear Sir: I het eby certify, that in the early part o
March last, while engaged in blasting rocks, ■ chaise
of powder prematurely a xploded, -taking full elfec.
upon my face, chest, and left arm,' ind burnt rue In a
dreadfnl manner. i was carried home on a Inter, mn
fare swollen to ice its natural size ; the flesh torn
MT my artn:below the elbow t and my eyes filled with
powder and' dust. A Phrtician called in, expresied
strong doubt. atm the saving of myleft eye, which
had several,cuts over the ball; and my free being
burnt all over, and having thictek- black scab over it
he directed poultice* to be applied, to draw out the
powder." This 1 resisted, being found of losing my
eyes; and baring beard much of your Pain Estrac-
or,l concluded to try it, slid fro, and In less than a
fortnight,and without ?sty etker application than your
Extractor,' was comPletely cured, without a scar.and
My eyesight fully restored.

Port dirkwrowt, Shams bland. Jess 21, 1541.
Sworn before me, the Ittb June, 1848.

FRCP. Gana 801,Justice ofOW Pease.
LIFE MED:

AWFUL cses OF SCALD:
Iricatficii, Nurses es. N. Y., Pak. 25.1819.

Xt. Dailey—Dear Rir. While my son, IS years old,
was at work in the shingle manufactoryorLP. ROVS•
he had the misfunune to slipand fall Into a large val.
taxed fur the pawner of boiling blocks preparatory to
cutting. The hoicks bad Just been' realm, e,d from the
vat, containing a large quantity of boiling water. Ile
felt forward scalding both hands endarms, all one aids.
and one leg badly and the other partially. Me scales
wore so bad on his arms and legthat most °rifle -flesh
eame ofr with his garments,and his life was despair*
of by both his physicians and friends. .

Valley's Pain Extractor was procured MID soon as pnll.
table (which was inabout six hours) and applied which
relieved him* fromall pain. prevented inflamatmn imp
swelling, and is a few Maya commenced beating his
sores. There appeared a general improvement, an
much so that in [twee weeks be was removed to his
father's house, distant about one mile and a half,',

We contitused the use of the above medicine alnott
two Monthsand we believe it was the means, under
Providence, of saying his life,and we would cheerful-
ly recommend it in all similar cases as a safe Mid in-
valuable remedy. With aentiments ofrespect 1 re-
main, dearfir. your most obedieni and humble serv-
ant, ADLIS CLANK.

F.l.7siilClllll CLAMS,
C. E. CLARK.

We the underelened. being peraonally acquainted
with the ease of Mr. Clark's son, belle, the above
statement aubstantially eorretts

M hewe7,Lattlva Derry, J 8 Ketse7,ll M Tea rat,
Wm Evans, 6 Clark. L P IraNawan, m New-
man, Mary J.Rose•

ev•For dime:terns, I;ell panted ramparts.
~ H. DALT.EY

JOHN H. !MOWN, Ageit, Pottsville.
Here.!. 18411. 215-17...„.

The Tobacco illarket.
lEVM. S. DOBBINS,

NO. 269' NORTH SECOND STREET.
LI AS the largest and ems pest Tobacco Wiecebense
1.1 in Philadelphia. Ila has on hand, it *twat,

over tire=Micas of Civil% limn entomon to the hest
imptoted, the most of them axe WM' two year, old.
If sea want to hay good Cigars,us hint mutat be hag

50 bees fine Cuba aad Havana Leaf TAaVen.
100hhds. of thebest Maysville, Kentucky and Mary-

land Leaf Tabasco.
125boxes *film deist brands of Cavendish and

Pins Tobacce.
IS bates of the best old Black Pat Cavendish. ant

tobe surpassed by •ny other forrichness offlavor •ed
good quality A large stock of Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes, ie., constantly on hand.

The eattscriber baseonstantly employed over three
hundred hands, to make Cigars. 'which enables blm
to sell more reasonably than any ether house. All
dealers' am invited to call and examine his stock, at
2F9 NorthRecord AL, opposite the. Golden Lamb Ho-
tel, andrif Readbitb Second St., oar doorabove Chesnut.
eastside. Phila.
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The Patent Compound .Wash
mixrunE OA SOAP{

OR washing Cloth'', painted surfaces, and everyr tinkle or thing which may require cleansing. by
waihing. It Is wade 'inn a enlid soap nr in liquid
form. The soap will doutittelistupersede every other
and the Inners@ or washing now int rodured,drives out
of Ilse every wash Reward and Machias in the land.—
No injury 1■ dons to clothes. and time and &Wan
re saved. '

The public are cautioned against unauthorized ven-
ders of rights and mixtures, who live Ity pirating,on
OtiWV!, or who, by the use of lona and soda, do in.
finite ntiAchiefand injory to Clothes. Mr. E. T.TAY.

havpurchased the 4:oiutties of Berks. gehnyttill.
Northampton. Lehigh. and Nor twonbertaart„ fp whom
the public, ht their unison),are 'respectfully referred.

D. feTOV.
.11111adi.. Aprft20. ISM

GREATEST ntsenveav OF THE AGE.
DR. TRASK•S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
Ts constantly effecting cures of the utoipst
1

latpor-
tance. The most Incredulous am convinced—the

most faublessare compelled to believe In the power
•nd virtue of this great remedy. •

It Is universally admitted to M the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the Immediate
relief of disease and pain.

It never fails while there remain' sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy :ohmto the eaplitary
vessels of the body. and equalizethe circulation ofthe
blood. By this means a controlling power Is gained
over the most malignant forms of disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. each is the
power of this combination that It penetrated to every
portion of the human frame; every bone and muscle,
vein and ligament is searnbed out and madesensible
ofits purifying mad healing indoence. Bence It comes
It copes as readily with Internal as external diseases.

Numseues Instances areon record where this reme-
dy hasrestored !smith to patients so near tbe grave
that the most powerful internal remedies failed topro-
duce any aim Mich has frequently been the use In

ktimmastisn of els Bards,
NO patient need eon die tekb this disease irbere tbs
liagnetk Ointment esti be obtained. ?bat dangerous
.Epidemic known as the .

Pstrii Erysipelas
'

can always be cored by thts remedy. For
irtgantinstsrp RAttesattem. ,

this ointment is the most completeremedy prepared.
1p 09 eases out of 100 it will afford entity rehef to the
worst eases of

Nervous Needscis.
in thirty minutes. For nsreoas diseases this remedy
is of immense value.

Affections of the spine, rheumatism, lameness. nice-
rate sore throat, bronchitis. pleurisy, croup. (hint,
bruises, scald head, scrofula, salt Rheum, erysipelas,
cholera inorbiss, ages In the face or breast, burns,
harmed eyes, fever sores, ike., will be immediately
relieved by the use of tbls remedy.

Tor further particulate and testimonials, see panopb-
tete /Pa with each agent.

Price 43 and 40 centsper bottle. for sale by
2011 N O. BROWN. -Pottsville r.and RlllBO,
Muertellle.

Alen, for Ml* by an Agent is eatb town In the grate
Feptember 9, 1849. • 40—) y
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To the Sick and Mlfeted.

(1111ITIFICATE8 AND TESTUIONIALS diIIT-;
la iciest to 6tl veryT totems of this paver. can be
produced. settlerfaith thi wouderfal einem of Dr.
swayee's Compound Syrup of Wild 11.1teny.
The most common airier is, that I wouldRolgive
ono bottle of. Dr. Sitayee's Compolled Syrup of
Wild Cherry. for halfadosen *fans other PrePor.atiom I have used all the popular uses,but MIA

stands ithrtvaUed Am theatre of thefollowing
&scares. visa ,

Induenza. Coughs. Colt* Consnesptioo__ SPitalit or
mood. palpitation of the Heart, whooping Cough,
. plating Ofrising setwatker in the. Throat. Nron-

chide, Asthma orweakliest, ofthe Nervous .3,y0.
ten. or impaired Constitutionfrom any cause., god to fervent persons fiat tailing into a

' decline, this inedkise has not Its equal. -

hod when too mach calomel or 'Wants has bean
used. this sonficiaowUtprevent its evil effectson the
system, acd repair the hlllary ihnrtiou.

Ascrrnea Hosts Cnsvcrtetis.
Care of Edward Hanson. Engineer at Mr. Fettles

Factory, earner of Nialh and Wallace Streets, *Print
04:11811. Moresubstantial evidence of the wonderful
curative properties ofDr. Swarm's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry.

' Philadelphia, Apr1113,1650.
Di. Swayna.—Dear .—Being severely afflicted

with a violent cold'asd cough, whichsettled upon my
leap,attended with gm,. soreness in ray
side, that I could scarcely breathe, spitting blood, na
appetite, Could get no test at night, owing to the se-
verity ofmy cough. would spit as much as a pint eif
blood at a time. This inounArl stateof things cow-
I tutted genii aimed despaired Ofbeing cured, heels'
tried physicians auditoriums things without relief t
but having beard Of the great virtues at your Cum-
*mud Syrup of Wild Cherry. end its tg apprOrei
ot by pbyakianisf the first eminence, couluded to
make trial sf it, sod am happy to state t three bot-
tles performed a perfectcurs ; my sleep is now undis-
turbed and sweet, and I Amity believe tbat to yeas
medicine I am Indebted for this great can. IMOD be
glatho communicate with any ptraon on the subject
who may be pleased to call as ma, and corroborate
what 1 have said in the above certification the Fac-
tory sr myresidence.

'fours, most respectfully.'
ED. LIAKIWII..II Wails' Row.

Eighth Street. folio .doors above Spring &rudest.
The above certificate is from a man well known by

a large portion ofour citizens. Those who doubt this
truth of it, are invited to call and satisfy themselves.
that it la another voluntary, disinterested. and livi ng
witness to the groat virtues of Dr. Elwayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Orr:poen, .eurtrearris, and all Public Speakers
say that Dr• dwayne's Wild Cheery gives that vigor to
the voice that cannot be obtained from any other

T• Elderly Parsists.—Msay healthy aged individuals
who know the value of Dr. Swayne's Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry, make tt a rule to 'take it two or
three times a week, by which they remove the causes
that produce disease, preserve their health and keep
off the infirmatles of age.

Very important Caatims..—The genulue article. s
:prepared only by Pr. Swayne. Inventor and Sole Pro-
prietor. corner of Eighth and Ram Sm., Philadelphia-

All Wild Cherry preparationsbeing "positiyely
titiousand counterfeit" without his 'signature.

Swayne's Celebrated VerinWage
• A safe and effectual remedy for worms, dyspepsia,

cholnra merlons, sickly or"dyq•eplk children or sdulle,
and the most useful family medicine ever offered to,
the public." The only ono that is plrasant to the,
taste, has proved- Its clrlues In thousands of cases, not
only in the great destruction of worms, but (umlauting'
the sickly and dyspeptic child and adult, when all
other rentedlea have had no gaud effect.

Gewure of Miatakes Rentember, Dr. Swayne"o
Vertnituie is'now put op In square bottles. Bee that
the name is spelt corre,tly,&myna:
DR.IIWAYNE•fI SUGAR-COATED BAIRSAPARIL-.

LA and EXTRACT TAR PILLS.
Far snperior.to any pill ofthe present day.—These

pills are compounded oftrarlims' vegetable aubstanees.
she,result of long and laborious Investigatkm. and the
hold they have taken alba public favor, and the cures
they have performed since they were introduced, is ort•
precedented in the history of medkine. Unlike most
other Pills, they neither gripe. produce nausea. Or

any other unpleasant eeniralion, they cleanse and
strengthen the fountain 1111,fihre of lifirizpand no medi-
cine can have a better effect than these for montlity
Irregularities which orcesionally happen towomen.

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr AWAYNE. N. W. corner of EIGIITH and RACE
,Streets, Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN,
J. CLMTII4 C. 1111(111E8,1Poussille, Pa.
I. Et: C. MARTIN.
JANIESFALLB,I...
JOHN W. mints, .o'ne"°, l"°.c. & Haven; ft Situnt.za,
Port Illbon; BeiDT* Mahantango; Jowl
A. OTT°, Taylor'sllle; J. ALTER, Tuscarora; E. J.
Far, Tamaqua; Ciao. Ralurasynsa, New Castle; W.
hlnterectes,. St. Clair; *Pres.& erccenatt, Patter-
son; Pact. Hass, PfneffilVel,XCllEL & BRAMDT,Tfe•
monk; VocKpit.r, & Bon.-tiewellyta; Jdna WILLIAMS.
Middlepon; Cul/. FRAME'S, Onklystrury; Counts.
Raman. & Lrrr . New Phltadelpbta; s MErma,
Orwigsbarg I.avding; J. ifirik a, Atcliranshorr,
and by most anStorekeepers In the adjacent counties.

Feb ha. 1850 B.ly
Liver Complaint,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA., CHRONIC OR NEN
VOUS DEBILITY, DISEAsE OF THE

KIDNEVS.
And all diseases arising from a disordeerdl.leer orSto
mach, such as constipation, inward -piles. Wines!, or
blood to the head, aridity ofthe stomach, nausea,
heartburn, disgust for food, fullness or weight la
the stomach, sour eructations, sinkingor dor-
tering at the pit of the stomach, swimming
of the head, harried and difficult breath.
lag, fluttering at tne heart, choking nt
sufficating sensations when in a lying

. posture, dimmness of vision, dots at
webs bolo, e thesight, fever and dull poim In the head

" deficiency of perspiration, yellownele of the
*kin and eyes, pain In the side, tuick,chest,

limbs, &c., sadden fleshes of 4&eat,
burning In the flesh, constant

Imaginings of evil, and great depression of 'pipits,
can he effectually cared be

DR. 1100FLAND'S cELEBRATED GtRMAN RlT-
tern, prepared by Dr V. 31. J2Cktolll. at the Ger-

man Medicine&tore. NO. HO Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

Their newerover the above diseases le not excelled.
If equalled, by any ntberpreparation in the V. Mates,
as the cares attest,, lo many euea after Ilk illfullphysl.
chinehad failed.

These Doter' are worthy the attention of invalds.
fosse/sing great virtues in the rectification of thither
es ofthe Liver and lesser glantis.ezereising the most
searching powers in weakness ■nd airesikine of the
digestive organs, they are, witWl, safe, certain and
pleasant.

RILAD AND MI CAllirtNClDt-The MM. Charles D.
(lineline, Editor of the Cauid. em Deverieret. the best
paper In-West Jersey, says. July 21 :—" lloodand's
German Bitters.—We have *ea enauy Littering no.
tic.'of thismedicine, aed the source from which they
came. induced es to make inquiry iespectlng its merits.
n.sone Inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and tuns%
say see found it speettle in Its action upon diseases of
the Ever and dlgesthre..eiripefts.and the powerfut hefts.
cute It 'arena upon nervous prostration is really sur-
prising. It Patens and strengthens the nerves, Winging
tbem into a state of repose, making sleeprefreshing.
. "If Ibis medicine were 1110f 41 generally used, we are
satisfiedthere would be less skkneu, as hem the ino•
mach, liver and nervous system, the great majority of
real sad Iniaginaiy diseases emaaate. Have them In
a healthy condition, and youcan bid denaace to *Or
-demica semen:l4y. This extraordioary medicine we
mould idyll, our friends whoare at all ladisposed is
give • trial—lt-will then recommend itself.. It should,
In fitet. be Its every family. hos Visor medicine tan
produce mash evidences of merit.'

Irrent the Demon Dee.)
Theeditor said, Dee. "211—'' Dr. Ifoofiators Cele-

brated German (litters, for the Care oiliestetstnidalat.
'jaundice. dyspepela. thrnnic or nervous debility, Is
deservedly are e the most popular medicines of the
shy. These Bitters have been used bythousands, aml
a friendat ourelbow says be him himself received an
effectual and permanent cunt ofLiver Complaint from
the use of this remedy.. Wia are convinced that, in
the useor these Pittera, the patient constantly gains
strengthand vigor—a fact worth/ of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell, and cab
be.used by persons with the &Mit delicate stomachs
with safety, under anycircumstances. We are 'peak-
ing (foal experience and to the afflicted we advise
their nse."

Scott's freckly,nne of slit best literary papers pub-
lished. said Aug. 251.11—" Dr. litoodand's German Bit-
ters.tuanufactured by Dr. Jackson, aro now recom-
mended by some of the most prominent members of
thefaculty, as an article of much efficacy in eases of
female weakness. As such Is the case, we would ad-
vise all mothers to obtain • bottle, and thus save
themselves much-Witness. Persons of debilitated
constitutions will find these Bitter/ advantageoue to
their health, as we knner from experience the salutary
effect they have noes' weak systeme."

Judge Id. IL Noab, a gentleman with great scien-
tific and Literary attainments. said in his New Yoik
Weakly Ate:sever. January 6, 1650 :—Ur. llonfland'e
German Bliters.—Gere la a preparation -which the
leading presses in the Union appear to be unanimous
n recommending, and the reason Is obvlnus. It is
Made after a pit:saris:4oo furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm lloofiand. Prnfesear ofthe Usti-
Verslty of Sena. Private Physielan to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has-ever produced. Ile was emphatically the
enemyof hastbsw, and therefore a atedkine of which
he was the Inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied on. Ile spectally recommended it In liver cittnn
plaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of theatrei
math, constipation, end all complaints arising from a
disorded condition of the etonsacb, the liver and the
intestine•. Nine Philadelphia papers express t
conviction of Itsexcellence. and several ofthe editors
•peak of Its effects from their own individual expe-
rience. Cadet these cllcutostancesose feel warrant•
ed. not only to calling itbe ',Mention ofoar readers to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M.Jackson'e) • pre.
paration.bat In recommending the article to all afflict-
ed.•• Win Estossex.

ThePhasiclphLs Sentedag assetts, the but family
newspaper published in the United Biases, the editor
Jays of Dr. Ilootland's German Sitters.—.. It is seldom
that werecommend whatare termed Patent Medicines
to the confidenceand patronage ofour readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. Moolines Ger.
man Diners, we wish It tobe distinaly understood that
weare-not speaking ofthe antennas ofthe day, that
arc noised about fora briefperiod and then forgotten
after they have Mine their guilty ratter mischief, but
ofa medicine tong established, universally prized.and
which has met the hearty approval of the Faculty
itself."

Evidence upon evidence bas been received (like the
foregoing) from all IIeGOODS of the Union. Abe last
three years, and the strongest testimony in its favor
li,thas those Is more of it used in the practice ofthe
regular Phyolcians Of Philadelphia than all the other
nom runts combined, • Tact that taneasily beestablish.
ed, and flatly proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with their 'quiet approval when presented even
In this Conn.

That this tredielne will CUM Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia, no one can doubt. after tilling it as directed.
k acts specifically upon the stomach and liver—it Is
preterable tocaloaiel Ls all bilious diseases—the effect
is Immediate. Theyon be administered to fetinde Of
infant. with safety andreliable benefit, at anytime.

iimisas or cousrmarrirs.
.This medklue has ausined that high character which

is necessary/or all medicine• to etude, to induce coun-
terfeiters to put fortb a spurious article at the risk of
the lives ofthose whoueInnocently deekored; Look
well to tbe mutt M the ,genuine. Tbey balm the
written signature of C. M. JACKSON ',on the wrap•
per. and the name blown In•tbe boute,AMU/ at slick
airy enciparises.

For'-sale, wholesate:and retail, al the German Me-dicine Afore, No. 120 Arch Street,'otie doer below Gtb.
(late of 278 Dace 81,) Philadelphia', and by respectabledealers generally througbout the country. Also, for
sate by J. BROWN,Druggist. Pottsville, Pa.

Jane 8.16311 Eln
N. DL NEWNAN'S •

LORDINO SHOP, SKATICY'd ROW. NORWK..Sian street. Pottnrille.—Alt kinds ofLead Pipe.
Sheet Lead. Dross Oaks (a superior article.) (lath
Tabs. Shower Naha Elydrants, Hydrant Hose, Dionble
and Skirts iltetiAt Pumps. er... kept .eonstantly antuna sad (arms.—Kitchen Sinks made to order, neat
Baddutable.and all kinds of Plamblaim done in the
est manner. • ts.tf

For the lesion! and Permuted can
of all

. reentvotre DISEASIM
Mid of Chow Comp!skits which are caused by ali

fakesdi weakened or unhealthy condltioa of/di •
STIBTII2I. :

This benntflel eivl convenient seplicethoot the 16" s
torioupow aro of OApITAN ISM eta MACINtIIB3I,. boa
boon proooancod br, _fisluilfakked Ihrtd000. both "I
Lime ad the Mated ntetee. le be tan met emirate
ntliaoal &snowyof 141 Age.

Dr. 011RDME'S GAL9AISIIO BELT
MAGNETIC FLUID,

le hied with the net pedal! awl attain meets dl
gem of

DtBILITT,
Strengthening the weakened holy, giving tone 6:i the
Teriollll organs,and Invigorating the entire system, Also
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS end PALSY,i-DYSPEP.
/HA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE:and
citnoNic, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF.
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION, OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA. PAINS la
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURY. of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFL
CIENCY Off' NERVOUS and PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all raatvotre DISEASES, which complaints Mice
from one simple cams—namely, _

-./L'i)oranpmeot of the Noxiirous Britain.
013.:;:jn NUIVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi.

eines increase dedisease, for they walker) the vital ener-
gies rif the already prostrated system while under the
strengthening, lifeliring,vitalising influenceof Gann-
brm, u applied by this beautiful and wonderful • die-
oovery, the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer Is
resto,mo to former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of
' Dr.> Christiiii.liolvanio Curatives',

consists,. inthe fact that they arrest and mire disown by

ettlis:ration. idplace ,of the usual mode of drug-

=
and yakking the patient, Ull exhausted Nature

ly undivr the infliction.

Zerenictlen Me whits spites, equalise ills eir'nit&
611111 eke blood, promote the secretions, end nova de tAe
'etix --Japery ',neer any eiretnestenees. Since their
introduction in the United' States, 014 Vag.. YID= dame
more than

60,000 Petsons
Including all agm. Clams and coalitions, among *net
were • large number of ladies, who ,ere peculiarly sea
Jett to NerstmeComplaints, have been ;
strnany AID natsdatrarny OtIBZD.

when all hope ofrelief had been given up, and "My
thing else bout tried tri vain !

To illustrate the tisa of that GALVANIC! =LT,
suppose the case pepsin aigichid with that bane of
civilization, ,D YSPEPSIA, or any Other Chronic or Nerv-
ous Disorder. In ordinary, aawstimulants are taken,
which, by their scent on ; the nerves tad merits of
the Mama. areal :lemPerary Forgot but which leave
the patient in w tower stateXeal with Millfed fatuities,
after the action thus excited km ceased. Now compare
this with the effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT.- Take a Dyspeptic sufferer, even in
the worse symptoms ofanattack, and simply tie the Belt
around the body, citing the klagnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act on
the positive elementtof the Belt, thereby rattling a Oa ,
Mlle urealatton which will pen on to the moire, and
hence back again to the positive, thus keeping up a coo.

'duteous Galvanic circulatirm throughent the sfstem.Thus
the most severe came M DvarErsis are PERSIA.
NENTLY CURED. A YEW DAYS IS OFTEN AI'dTLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
TEAM.

CERTIFICATES ANL TESTIMONIALS
Of the merit ltlndosabted Character.

From all parts offife Countrycould bi givonoulllciant
to 611 every column in this paper:

AN EXTBAORMAILUT OAR
which conclusively proses that ,
" Truth-is stranger -thati Fiction."

CURE OF
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyispepsla.

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and naked
reputation

SIOTTT, NOW Jersey, July Id.
Da. A. H. ibmermer.—Dear Sir: You wish to hum of

me what has been the result in myown case, of the appli.
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.
My reply is folkdrs:,

For about twenty gears I had been suffering from Dps.
pepsia. Every year the symptom, Demme worths, nor
could I obtain permanent relief from any courseof Medical
treatment whatever. About fourteen yearssince, in con.
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, to the die-
charge ofmy pastoral duties. Ibecame subject to a severe
Chronic Itheumatiam, which for year after year, caused
me indescribable arrgtush. Farther: in the winterof '4B
and '46, in consequence of p/clibx a great deal in my
own end various other chum es us this rep" I was
attacked by the Brenchitis, wluch soon became so severe
se to require an immediate surf of my pastoral
labial. My arreass ruins was a iirrestedy prutrated,
and u Bronchitis brume wontelalso ad my Dye.
lapses and Rheumatics affection—thus vincin that these
disorders were connected with each er h the
medium of the Nervosa' System. la the whole p
copala them teemed tobe no remedial tont which could
mull and recuperate my Nervous tlystart; everything
that I had triad for this purpose bad completely failed.
At last I was led by my friends to examine ion, Leven.
tints.. and (though with no very sangu.lee Poke of their
etliciency,) I determined totry the effect of the applkation
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACF,Ieith the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This wu in June, BUIL To ase

ITORISHIIKRT, IN TWO OATS ITT Drierusers 'HAD
•01.1 1•111 WIRT 14T11 I WAS TWARII.VITO Rasa= UT DILO.

114115011 I Ilea Run I sums mums • sonata
IKIITIOI OW lICCOURT DT TIRO ihtencorma ; AID am Itexo\Wein' /117RCTIOR RWTITELT CEATICD TO TBISOILS
um Such is the Wonderful and happy Mute of the
experiment.
I have recommended the BELT and MID to many

whohare been Islevrise auditing from Neuralgic sac.
Kona. They have tried them, WITS muse aceuats, I
DIMWITS. IR CAM

I ans. dear air, eery remetfullyyours,.
ROBERT W. LANDIS-

.

OR. CHRISTIE',
•

GALVOIO. NECIELAOR
ued for •11 complaints affecting the Throat ire Iliad,

such as Bronchitis, InSuametion of the Threat, Nereus
and Sick Headache, Dhabi= of the Had, Neuralgia ix
the Face, Bussing or Itriaring In the Ears, DeafSnti
which is general! y Nervous, and that distressed caw
plaint,called Tic Dolontm.

. .

! Pab33% and ParaVela.:
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases

are caused .by • de ficiency of Nerrous Energy in the
affected limbs. e. Cnanrris's eialvanic Articles will
supplf this defier nt power, and a complete mid entire

,

tam is thns effect d.
/000 Cases of Palsy and 'Paralysis

• i
have been reported to Da. Comma and hi• Agents
within the last two years, which have been:entirely
restored. ~ .- -• • .

Opp- Car. Animiewiii. F. Tomes ofBrooklyn, V.Y, had
not been able to Walk. a step for near four yea:wand wu
so helpless that he had to be fed.. The most celebrated
physicians gave'hilt up. In five dna aftee -he cur
menced vieartng the UALTAFtC BELT, NECKLACE, APO
B • ETILhe walked across the room, and in three weeks
be had perfectly recovered his health. Captain; Tomes
li seventy years of ego.

. •

Sevete.Deafnese Cured.
The following extract from a letter lately re.

eeived from a diitiognished physician in the ,State of
Virginia:

."A. H.CHRISTIE, M. D.—Dear Sir: Oneof my patients,
unknown to me, obtained yourVeicante Belt end Neck-
lace, with the illipietic Fluid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. The cue was that of a lady schema Nervous

'system was muchdisordered, and her general healthpoor.
Much was done previously to the epplication-of the Belt,

:but with very little success, and I feel it tmly right to tell
you,, that since she commenced wearing the :Belt end
using the Fluid, t bat • few weeks ago, she has EN.
TIRELY RECOVERED HER HEARING, iend her
general health is better than for several 'vim^.

Op- Every ease id Deafness, if it be Nervous, ail It
gernrally ie. can cured by this erandedidnibOy.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Arefound of eastservict• in easel of Convulsions or Fite.
Bputsodie Complaints, And general Nervous Atbetiond
of the Head and,umr 'extremities. Abo in Paley end
•P•ralysis, and all &team ebbed by • deliely of
pow or Nervous Energy In the limbsor other opal
of the body.

Tie Dolma: -and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and! mud:kg complaints are imam&

skip Mitred byi!the spElication of the GIALAANIC Bum,
NECKLACD AND FLUID. The Bait diffuses the Electdeity
thmugh the system ,• the Necklace hes local effect end
the /bid acts directly upon the affected nerved. In these
ilistresaing Motions theapplication NEVER !AULD;

pr. Many hundred Certlecetes lione=i of the
country of the ;111011i tea hepen, if required. •

No tumble =attends the use of,
DR.- CHRISTIEPS GUILVAN/CARTICLE/4 toe they
may be worn by the wet feeble and delicate,with pen
W. ease and saitty. In many cuts Die sensation ab
tending their una is Uglily pthment wedegreectle. They
canbe mgto any putalit, country. !

The ClikivanitC Brit, 611,0
_

Dona% .
The Galvanic Necklace, Tire

_

The Galvanin Bracelets, One Dollar Bach.
The Ildagmetto Ftoid, One Dollen

co- It. inueiss br. beeoggybded by MIend plebe
directions. Pwethiets with faU patients:l may be hodel thewoUnnisedAgent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION..
W.Berm of Coatterfaits dm! Weralcsa *Galas&

' D. 0. IWOREIMAD, X D.;
aurEBAL A?ENTallirOi st TM?. UILITtreDwqrATM4

' For sale in,Pottsville Pa., by the authoriz
ed Ag•ent, ' JOHN G. BROWN,
Jan. 12, '50.--2-ttA • ' Druggist.

Alerter Jones,
;no ise, Lookial.Oltss, Brush; Ceti,Basket and

IiVOOPER . ZVdItE !STOItE,
NO. 143. hiacth Third Street, tour door* above the

Eagle Hotel, and directly opporite to JamesKent
keautee's Dry'enodit-Rtore, between Race and Vine
St recta, Philadelphia. ,March 23, 11-em

Life inserance..

'TIDE C.IIIIED LIFE INI3IIRaNCE. "ANNUITY
1 and Trust Company,ofPhitagetptaa. oaks No.

111ChesnutStreet. Capital, *sow. Cluuter per-
petual, . Continueto make Insurances usLives on the
mud favorable terms. •

The capital befogpald tip and !stated,togetherwith
a large and eon:Mandy loeteaslag reserved fend, of-
fers&perfect security to the insured. • •

The premiums mity be paid yearly, tau yearly, or
esarterty. „i • •

The Company add' • moue periodlially to the In-
surances for life, The tirst bonus,. appro_prlited in
December, 1944, acd the second Beaus ten Duenther.
1549.amnia to an addition OfEel 50 to every 411000
Insured under the oldest polkins, making 01562 50
wbkb will be paid when`tt Shall beams"' claim, In.
stead of 411011roriginally Immured; the nen oldest
amount to 01237J01 lb* nest is age •to 1121150for
every .1000;others In the same proponion ac-
cording to the a ' t and time iof standing, whichnin
additions make,tfaver ge of more than 60per cent.
upon the moil , d, without limeades the an-
nual premium. 7.40... aTim Ibliowli are a few Amemples from the Re=
aster t

Nuns
Inale red.

Aat't of policy and
Bones ot bowls to be laeesd
additive'. by tbtate aditions.=I

No NI , 11000 01S1 50 11,131 SO
"SA MO I .

6.56 33 1 346 15
** S7A 1000 -VS . 1,473 00 ,
" 3.13 . .'i 8000 1187 50 6,101 SO

die. l' is die. &e.
. .

l'ataphleta antalnlag tabtis et rates sad explana-
tion, ohms at applicatioa 1 and farther nfottaatien
can be ladat tea *glee. .

H. W.RICEIARDS. ?timid's*:
JON. P. Janne. Actuary.

'Dm frabsertlier fa Agent for the above Campany In
Iklinilklli Colaty.• sad will effect tantalum. and
ginall aetanati lationnatlea ea the sattleet•

H. BOMAN.
21..tyJoao 19, IBM

The Ox nmarance CoMpany
CAPITA'. STOCK...SSIIOOIOOO.

FUEL MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE. .•

Offito on Wilier Street, is /Fine Brick/low,
• VINCIINAVNt INDIANA.

.ails Company having been duly' organized. and
ten per cent. paid in oil the caPital stock aubscri.

bed, andbalance secured by, mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal guarantee, arenow prepared to effect
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire, an aultd.!
info, Merchandlze, Machinery, Mills, Mknu'factories,
and all descriptions of property; also tnerchandize
and produce fa the COUR! ofinland transportation
the risks of the seas, Ise.; &c.; also. the Hulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the lives of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium will be as low a's those of any other nesronsi-
oce ,Company.

All losses liberally adjusted, and promptly paid.
Thestock ofthis Company is held entirely in the West,
and contmlled by western men, and ra• no, way con-
nected with New York.

DIRECTORS:
Hon. R. N. CARNAR, V lacennes.
WILED,'" J. lieseao, .do
Jxo. W. M•Dooz, do
JAcoll Peat, do
Bssivec Wise. do
PETER P. Aimee, Fort Wayne, Indiana. '
TlicoMAs T. EILIIRRIDGE, Lafayette, do
W•Llis W. ERRILT, Terre-Haute, do
Hexer D. Accts. Evansville, do
damnx Borrourr. Jeffersonville.
WILLIAM Monti, 01 •
Levi 8 dt
LURES KEN:will, do

IL N: CARNAN, President.
Simon Ikerrooner, Vice Pesideat.

C. M. ALLEN, Secretary.'
W."3. lIEZERD. Treasurer.

Short Life and Californiarisks taken at this agency
at Erin rates.

JOLIN. 8. C. M&DTIN. Arent
Dee 29, 1949. 2341

Protect Tourstres.
TEE Delaw's. Mutual tisfety ,lnsurance Company.

-01lice North Room or the Exchange. Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURA?ICIL—RniIdIngs Merchandise and
other property in T•wa and Cssnitig, insured against
lox ordsmage by fire at the lowest rate of prem:uni.

MARINE INSDRANCE.."-They also Insure Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire.

ILh AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merchandise transported by Wagnns. Railroad Can,
Canal !knits and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph IL Seal. .14nieP C. liana
Edmund A. Souder, Thenphiles Paulding.
jOlllll C. Davis. • Jr. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, . Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Ma& Craig.
Samuel Edwards, ' 000/e Serrill,
Geo. G. Lelper, Spencer Me[Nair),
Edward Darlington,' ClunksKelly,
Isaac R. flails, J. G. Johnson,
WilHun Falwell, : Wliluim flay. L
John Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas, -

Dr. h. 111.11uston, . John Sellers,
William Eyre.Jr. J. T. Morgan.
DI T. Morgan, Wm. Ragaley.

wturAm MARTIN President:
RICINISID R. 11;6111TIOLD, Secretary:

The subscriber having been appointed agent for the
above Company, is no* prepared to make Insurance
no all descriptions of property on the meat liberal
terms. Apply at 0.11. Potts' office, Mori's' Addition
or at my house In MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
45-lyNo• 11. 1619

INDEDINITT.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.,
OFFICE No.l63l,Chesnotstreet, nearFifth stree

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Rancher, George W.Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner; • Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S.Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, • Monis Patterson
Continueto make Inauseate, permanent or limned

on every description of pmperty, in town and country
at rates aglow as are consistent with security.

The Company have reierved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their nipitai and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford arople proiection to the assured.. .

Theassets ofthe Company on January Ist, 1848,as
published agreeably to an ;et 'of Assembly. were at
follows, via.:
Mortgages, 0090,550 65 fitoelts,' 51,56325
Real Estate, 108,35090 Cash, ke., 42.197 87
temParary --

loans, 125,459 09 01,220,097 67
Since theirineorporation.aperlod ofeighteen years,

they have paid upwards of *it Million tree hstedrad
ties:and d./lers, losses by tire, thereby wirordingeri.
dance of the advantagas of Insturance.ap well as the
ability mad disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary.
The aubscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make insure nee,on every destription or property, at
tbelowestrates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent

Potimlle,Jno 19, 184115 (Febl .
Never Knew the Like:

fIgURING THE PREVALENCE OF DIARRUCEA,
LFDy, sentery, Cholera Morbus„SummerComplaints,
Cramps and Colic, last Summer, hundreds were cured
ofthese diseases, in from S to IS atel3o minutes.

Not a single ease can be found where,properly used
according to the printed directions that accompany
each bottle, it failed to etTect a rapid, safe udrad ical
cure. Numerouscases were cured by it in lees than
as hour, where the efforts of Physicians. who descry
it. failed tato the least good. Of such wehaver sev-
eral certificates whkh are open la the, inspdctlon of
any one who desires to see them. . •

So unprecedented was Its success, that It elleited
the voluntary reummendations of the Public Press.wherever it was introduced. The Watchman ofNor.
rlstown. the Montgomery Ledger of Pottstown. the
Neutralist of Skippeekville, the Reauern Friend of
Sunnerown. the Dental Pearl! of New York, and
others,,recommeuded it as a certain, unfailingremedy
for all thediseases Mr which we recommend it.

: We have the testimony of the bs..at Physicians in
alontiomery County, in its favor, those who used it
thenuelves, and who publicly recommended it to their
pat roue.

Add to this over two; hu'ndred certificates of the
most respectable citizens of Norristown, Reading,
Eastnn, Fousville. &c., and you have a body Of
evidence in favor of the Compound Asiatic Balsam of
Dr. B. G, Kerr & Bartolet, that is perfectly irresista-,
ble. Warranted in all cases.

BOBER FACTS TIIAT NONE CAN DENY !

Now that the Compound Ashistic Balsam has been
before the people of this place and County for several
months:ore submit the followingfacts to their candid
judgment:-

Ist. That there never was a Medielne.compounded
that cured ss fitrariabry In se short • time, and with
such Claire safety and persussescy,as the Balsam.

24. That It tures Diarrhms, Dysentery, Cholera
liforbds, Summer Complaint, Cramps and Colic, in
from 30 minutes a New hours. Dysentery not so
FOOD. as that is of a . mum liiBvmatory nature, tad un-
der aoly treatment requires a longer Dine but that
even much S.OOLICT than any other remedy or mode of
treatment. -

4th. That one bottle will cure a halfdozen cases ;

thus proving it not only the surest remedy, but also
the cheapest ever given to the public..

sth. That no family should be without It. Cases
may suddenly arise of such severity 14.11 t time does
not occur 110call the regular family Physician. Give
the Balsam asdirected; send for yourPhyspcian, and
be will know Ifthe remedy coo be relied ou we are
willing toabide his decision.

IN VIE FIELD AGAIN
have never known the Compound Ailallc Baleen*,

of Dr._M.G.Kerr6 Bert get, two eminent Phyo icians
of Norristown. Pa., to tail in the treatment ofthat
clan of diseases for whims they alone recommend it.
It 4 beyond any doutn the most valuable adddition to
the Materla Medico, abet bas ever been Intmduced,
not excepting Quinine, that all controlling preparation
In Fever and Ague: And as the originators make no
ptetence to seeresy, but disclose its preparation to
all Physicians, who deeire to know its component
parts, I have not scmpled to use Ind recommend it Inmyprivate practice, in Which 1. Lave found it to pos-
sees uncommon curative propertlee. Under Be use.
cases recover Ina much ,sbarter time, and recoveries
are more permanent than under any combinatlnn ofremedies that J have ever Welt do therefore, not-
hesitate toexpress myentire approbation of It and ad-
vise all totry D. Biped.

C. A. PECK, N. IL, New York.
We do not Maim the Datum as a-universal "core

alit. but in Diseases of the Stomach and Domells,l It
has not its equal, as many to this place can testify.

ALWAYS SUCCPSSFUL
The, proofs of the astonishing efficacy of Dr. M. B.

Kerr& &stokesCompound Asiatic Balsam. are pour-
ing la thicker sod faster than ever.' Nothing ever
equalled,h rapidity,safirtyof action,or pernumencyof cure. Read the followingcertificate ofour respect-
able and intelligent ex-Comm611011 CI:

Diving used Dr. 14.13: Herr Ar. Bertolet's Compound
Asintk Balsam for Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, sod
fo tamps, In wbkh 1 found M to possess exceeding and
uncommon efficacy In removing NIT wept syssop
tome aloiosi immediately. Ido not hesitate to tetom-
mend It to sky "heads and the public,as the best amt.IY Medicine extant. I topsider it perfectly safe. and
know It to be uncemally successful. and Would not hke
to lot without It le sayfamily.

dtpral 0.1830. M. IfeGLATBEBY.
• PotlitaUle. May 11,1850

ToDr. M. a. Kerr & Derfolrr
!laving Used your Compound Asiatic Retain in my

Want. and recommended It to others, wbo also used
it with the uniform effect of curing in ashort thee; I
do tbereflors recommend It to the, public as the best
medicine in use for the cure of those dliteases for
which you intend it. It cures generally, even the
wont forms ofinardura.tlysentery,,Ctiotern Morbus.
Cramps and Colic, In half to one hour. I advise all
my friends to try It.

C. P. NORTON. Pottsville.
Prepared only by Dr. M.G. Kerr & Denote*, Drug-

Nista and Chemists, NoirWoven ; and for sale by John
O. Brown, Pottsville; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Morgan F.
Medlar, Orwigsbart; J. W. Gibbs, .Minersville ; R.
P.llunter & Co., Reading, Pa.

July 3,1850 ' Seto

MOIT'AirS
Li& Pilli'and Phenix Ilitteial .:

'These Staines have nowAreen before fie
PAW fora periodof 1117VIEMYEABlica idduring thattime have maintained 11 high •

ter in almosteverypart of the globe for theire •

traonftrutry and immediatepower of restori ng pe -

feet healthto penmensuffering endernearlyevery •
kind damp towhich thebruit= frame bt lialAtt.

_IR 3IANY THOUSANDS •
ofcatificated instances, they haleeven rescued
sufferers fICIM the very verge of tut nntite43'grave, after all the deceptive nostrums. of the y
had utterly railed ; mid to many thousands they
have permanently immured that uniform enjoy-
mentof health, without which life itself ist

=dal blessing. $o great, indeed, has •thi7 a.invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared se.arcely lets than miraculous to
those who went acquainted with the beautifully
plulosciphical principles,uponwhich they am coin-

, and upon whch they consequently a#.rn idedtsto their manifest and senolle action to
purifying the springs and channelsof life,and en-
duing them_ With renewed tone and Clot. that
theyment indebted for their name- T '

Unlike the hostof pernicious quackeries whiCh .
boastof vegetable kagtetheetei theLIFE NT-emu are purely and moldy vegetable; d
contain neither lfrennte7, nor Antimamy, npr '
ikeseedn, nor any other mineral, in tulYif inrwhatever. They are entirely composed of •

-

tricti &In rare and powerikl plants,vitt
of which. Ilxees long known to worstI

andrecently to some eminent phanniace -

tied, chemists, are altogether unknown tti•
1 ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and we
neverbefore administered in sohappily efficacio
a combination..

The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-
tiesand crudities constantly Settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened fteces which collect
Whet convolutions of the email intestines. Other
medicines only partially denim these, and leave
Bach collected masses behind to produce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden
Dianhcca with its imminent dangers. ' This fact

is well-knowu to all regular anatomists who ex-
amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-informed men against
the quack medicines of the age. The second
effect of 'the VEGETABLE LIBE =DI
Efris to cleauserthe kidneys and the bind-

ind, by this. -means, the liver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the;inialarity of the urinary organs. The
blood, irhlCh takes its red color from the agency
of the liver:mid lungs, before it panne. into the
heart, beiug thus purified by them, and nourished
'by food coming from a dean stomach, courses
. freely through the veins, renews every, part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-
ner ofhealth in theblooming cheek. ~

'

' Thefollowing are among the distresdng va-
riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLELIFE MEDICINES ere well htlewn
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly clawing the
first and second stomachs, creating a flow of

pun! healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
hiW ; Plattdency,Loss Or

lisamtons, Iturrussonne, ILL-Tarim,
Arourre, LANGUOR, and Iditutecnot.y, which
are- the general symptoms of Dpqmpaia, will
vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure,

COStiVellellll,-hy cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a Solvent process, and
_without violence • all violent purges leave th,
bowels costive win two days.

Diarrhcea and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting, the lubricative se-
cretion of the mucous membrane

Tams of all kinds, by restontig the blood 4)a
regular circulation, through the processor p!repi•
ration in such cases, and.the thorough aolution'of
all intestinal obstruction in others.

The Lune MI:DICING have ~bereu known to
careRhenntatiga permanently in three weeks,
and Gout in half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints:L [ =

Browsof allAbuts, by freeing and strength
clung the kidneys and bladder : they operate n°et

delightfully on these important organs, and lie les
have ever been found a eertain remedy for h.:
worst easel ofGraveL J

• Also worms, by dialodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere. 1

hem and con sumption, by relievitOhe
air-vessels of the lungs then lIIC MUCOUS WIDCII
oven slight colds will occasion, and which, if net.
removed, beconici hanlened, and vial:tees thievedreadful diseases. e 1•

,

Scurvy, Men, and Inveterate Soren by
the perfect purity which these LIFE mi„Di.
=Es give to the blood, and all the humor*

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ionArby. their alterative etlect upon the finial that
feed the skin.and the tnorbid state of which occa-
simta all eruptive .complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
otharAisagmeable complexions. ',

'firs use.of these fills for a very. short Ono
will offent anentire cure of Salt Rheum, and,3

striking improvement in the clean:63of the skin.
Common Colds and Influenza will always) be
cured by ono dose, or by two even in the worst
,CafbeS.

plum, As a remedy for this most distressing
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE TipE
proicgrEs deserve a distinct aneemphatic
recommendation. It is well-knowit to hundreds
in this City. that the former proprietor of `these
valuable 3ledicines was himself afflicted with this
compaint for upwards of TZARS ;

that he triad in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass ofthe Materio Medics.
lie howevepat length tried 'the Medicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in
a very short time,after hisrecovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-possible, by any human mustn't,

FEVER AND AGUE. ,
• For this erourie of the western country these
Medicines will be found a sate, speedy, and cu.
Min remedy. Other medicines leavethe 'iridium
subject to a noon or the disease--a cure by them
medicines is permaneni—TßY THEM, BE
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED..

Bili Ons Fevers and Liver-Complaints.
General Debility, Lirss or APPLIIITE. AND

Macaor.s or Icum.as--these medic ines hatebeen
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this docription:--liiso's Evu. and Scrtorm.a in
its worst tonne, yields to the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable .Medicines. Nuirm
Swerrs, Nravous Dreuxtr, NEnrova Cost-
cz.urrriof a kinds, PALPITATION ur TIIC HEART,
PAIN-Pall COLIC, ripC speedily cured.

113313.C11111AL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the _injudicious use of 31Eitcortv, chill
find these ?Medicines; a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system all the effects of
Mercury infinitely sooner than the nnist powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
place thesis beyond the mach of competition, in
the estimation of every patient. • •

BE CADE:FM OF COMMIELFIUTS.
Several have latey been discovered, and their

nefarious authors arrested, both irrthe;city ofNew
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is not an AUTDORIUD'
Anzac

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT
336 Broadway, NOW York.

FOR SALE BY
.1011 N G. DRONW,. Agent for Fent:1y121111 County

Dee 29, 1219 50-1 y ,

New Store.
WIIOLBSALE AND RETAIL.J-UST opening at the old stand of Geo. W. Slater,

in Centre Street, directly opposite the Post Office,
Pottsville.

The subscribers, having taken this old established
stand, respectfully give notice that they are now open-
Ingan extensive assortment of pods: cnnsistini t of
DRY GOODS.GROCERI ES, QU EENSWARE. P ()-
VISIONS. FISH, SALT, ske.', &c., ail of which have
been selected with the utmost tare, and bought-main-
ly from Auctions and Importers. Having had manyyeirs' experience in the, wholesale city business they
enjoy, in consequence, manyand superior advantagesin theprocurement of their goods cheap: their motto
being Small Profits and Quick Sales; they are deter-
mined to give their customers the advantage of theirexperience, by sellingat the ititvest city prices. The
Public, by calling and examining their stock wilt be
amply convinced that such Is the fact.

COUNTRY. DEALERS, who may desire tosave theexpense of a -*twit to the city, will end at ibis es ab-
lishment an opportunity to replenish their stock. nd
:Meath goods on terms asfavorable as they can proenne
them In thee:lly. One person will be kept employed
in the city to attend the Auctions, and procure goods
Onthe best terms possible.

CeCountry produce taken in exchange.
JOLINSTON & Cb.

20-Inso!Kay 18,10)

laite9B Patent Flre-Proof Paint
FROM 01110. •

Illi Subscribers have Jost tecelved a further limpT pty of this ehrgular and valuable substance. I In
addition to the state color, they have a beautifulchocolate or brown, resembling thu sand atone not' in
use, and so mach admired for the front of building!' •

Ds principal ingredientsare silica, alumina and pro.
talide of iron, which in the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily Recounts for its fire-pmnf nature-the
trio Gartner ribetanees being non-conductors, a nitthe
latter acting ash cement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm 'and durablipaint. , • 1

Fornee it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and' applied
with a brash, the ,same as ordinary past, to`wood,
iron,tin, Mac, canvasa„ paperote. It hardens gradu-
ally and becomes Ere-proof. U is pant:rawly mulis-
h/. for roofs of buildings, steamboat a id ear-decks,railroad bridges,feates. gm. A sootco tied with the.article is equal toone ofslate, at • vasa saving ofea.pease.

Spechnena may be been at the office if the Imbued-bees. • HARRISON, RROTIIe.Rd Or. C0.,!
No. 43k South Front St.,Philadr •kern 12, lAII., 174 f

uuINDOW SIIADEM of various qualitlos andV V patterns, some of which are handsornelylpaint-ed. Jest received frills New Voile, and for sal
•J. 3iiREATI'Y

TILE 01;13 APPLE Tate.
By -Clarloll. Lewis. •

The old apple-tree, when in childhood I played •
Round the chair of ray grandsire itrlr iat to its shade
Oh, the loved .ones that.once set beneath it are gone,
And the old apple-tree is .deserted and lose.,
Dot dear to my. heart Is the aid anple-tree, •Its Masonry still nourish the cnurmurfrig bee.,
The red-breast still rustles its branches aillengi
And the lark from Its top peon' Ids orson song.
The gran II still green onthe turf underneath. ~The street briar distills there Its odorous breath. .The rose and the eglantine still areas fair .•And as sweet na In childhood's blest 3essaTithe" ileircii". .

Oh, long maythat tree in ita verdure he 'repo; •And long may the turf, underneath hbe green, 1.T • birds thereatng steectly, andflower) blossomRile,
For s loved ones of childhoodaro slumbering there'f

'

-ehe fanner.

HAT CAPS.
We hope that farmers will pay sufficient

'petition to this subject, to obtain a few
caps, say enough to secure a tou of hay or
more, and try them. Various substances are
used, such as old canvass, mans,cotton cloth,
flce. Cotton cloth is very cheap, costing but
little for the material and making. Take
two pieces of cotton cloth, (a yard wide or
more,) two yards, or better, two and a quar-
ter yards long, and sew them together. Turtr
up the coraers,and.sew them to: make
through which sticks may be put and run
upward in thechay, lo prevent the wind
from blowing the caps off.

Some- prefer' makingia loop for the stick
by tying a piece of largd..twine into the loop
in the cloth. We prefer cloth about ono
vard and three to five inches wide, so that
the caps may be about two and a quarter
yards wide and the same in length. .

In some cases the saving of hay from the
use of caps will pay all the expense of the
caps in one season ; and there have been in-
stances in which the saving by the use of
caps, during one storm, has been equal to
the cost of the caps.—.l N. E. Farmer.

GRAIN *CROP IN ILLINOIS.
A correspondent from Kendall Co.;Illinois,

writes the Mirth' American 'Fanner, that
"the early and well-seeded part of the wheat
crop is heavy on the ground, of superior
quality of berry, and so far harvested with-
out injury." In the western portion of the
country-, owing• to negligent •cultivation,
•much injury is done by the rust ; but talstr:„

the country through, it is a bettercrop than
has beeh grown in northern Illinois for th-e
last four years." His crop of seventy acres
will average near twenty-live bushels to the
acre. Oats, good. The corn, though some-
what backward, from in unfavorable season.
now bids fair for "a good crop."

MriI.TOES;
Keep your Otchesof potatoes clean from

weeds and grass ; and if you have not al-
ready done so, give them a top-dressing of,
say a bushel each of lime, ashes, plaster, and
salt, not with the view of finding a specific
in such compost for the rot, but for the snore
rational purpose, of supplying the potatoes
with elements essential to their growth, and
which are alwnys.foujid by ei--ery well con-
ducted analysii in their tubers and tops;
and hencettve infer, that it is the part of
prudence to

from
them, lest:they might

be absent from the soil, and the !roots suffer
for the want of them ; for we take it to be. ,

a fair inference, that if these substances were
not essential to their growth, their presence
would not be so invariable as it is.

DESTROYING CATTERPILL ARS.
Our readers are reminded that this WOMI

should be attended to in season,%nd when
this is done the labortf extirpation will be
trifling. Close attention to clear the limbs
for one or two years will entirely rid an or-
chard of the nuisance.

One easy mode of destruction is to apply
strong soap suds to the nest—if the tree
large, a swab tied to the end of a ,pole will
accomplish the purpose effectually. Suds
which have been used by the washerwomen
are as good as any,' and by rubbing the swab
on the nest—after it has been dipped into
the- suds—the worms are quickly destroyed..

PROPAGATING °RAPES.
Mr. A C. Hubbard, of Troy, Michigan,.

says the best way, so far as his practice is
concerned, topropagate the grape-vine, is to' r

lay the branches. Let your standard, vino
throw out several branches near the ground,
these may be laid the first of August, or be-
fore if grown sufficiently, and they will
throw out roots at ever) , joint where the
branch starts. These may be taken up im
the Fall or Spring, and cut apart.

SOW IN TURNIPS.
Turnips may be sown from the middle of

July:to the middle of August. Choose a
time when the ground is in order, and when
showers may be expected. 'New ground; or
sod broken up and the surface harrowed
mellow, will grow the best turnips. About
half a pound of seed is coinmonly•Sowed to

•the acre.

0:7):f Salt Hay is placed around goose—-
berry bushes, it is said to'be a preventive of
mildew. The bushes should be -kept in a,
cool moist place. Hay with salt sprinkled'
on it, will absorb the moisture. ,

0.9)c iiottschccper.
CUILAANT JELLY.

Place the currants in a stone or glass jay,
and suspend this jar-in a vessel of boiling
water until the currants are in a condition
to yield . their juicereadily ; then place them,
while hot, in a bag, and press out the juice;
add, pure, double-refined loafsugar, and then.
boil until it jellies ; this point is ascertained
by dropping a portion on a cold plate, and if
it will hold fast with the plate upside down,
it is done, and should be removed from the
fire. -.Should any scum arbie, it may, be
skimmed off. Put the jelly,while hot, into.
jars,, and cover tightly. Our experiment
last year rmilted thus: Twenty-seven qbaris
of currants gave twenty-nine pints of juke,
and with twenty-nine pounds of double-re-
fined -sugar, gave eigliteen and a half quarts
of very superior currant jelly. Those Who
suppoie that currant jelly can _be made with
common brown sugar, or even with inferior
loaf sugar;will find themselves without a
market, as an inferior article cannot be sold.

BLACKBERRY si-nry:l.

We are indebted to a friend for tlie follotgl
in; receipt for making blackbeny syrup:-
This syrupsyrup is said to be althost a specific for
the summer complaint. In 1832 it was suc-
cessful in more than one case of cholera.=
To two quarts of thejuice of blackberries,
add 1 pound loaf sugar, t ounce -nutmegs,

ounce cinnamon, pulverized, oz. cloves,
ounce alspice. Boil all together, for a

short time, and when cold, add a pint of
good fourthProofbrandy: From a teaspoon-
ful to a wine glass, according to the age of
the patient, is to be given.


